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Chicago, Jujy 30. Increased
production of conl In the United
States has caused a chango In tho
order of the coal producing states,
according to statUtlca which have
just been compiled, by tho govern-

ment geological survey. Illinois,
which In 190C was third In product-

ion, Is now Bccond una W.ost Vlr-glnl- nn

hns Jroppcd to third plnce.
Pennsylvania is still flrst on tho
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Grows Hair

DAILY CAPITAL JOUttNAL, SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY, JULY 80, i0O6.

and we can

PROVE IT!
is (o (ho hair wlint tread showers

DANDERINE runsliino nro to vegetation. It

Coca to tlio roots, invigorates and
strengthens them. Its exhilarating, stimulating end
lifcproducing properties cause the hair to grow

abundantly long, strong nnd bcnulitul. It at
onco imparls a Sparkling brilliancy and el- -

vely softness to the hnTr, nnd. a leWVccks
lisowill camo new half to sprout nil oer the
ecolp. Use it every day (or a short time,
nflcr which two or three limes a week will
be fu!Kciep (o complete whatever growth
you desire.

A if Irom St. feul wrtlei fn tutiMiriee.
ot follow u

'When I began unlnjj Ilixmtrrfnc mjr tulr
would tictuoiun tf my tlmulUcisnudnaw
It Is , away, below tny lilpf ."

AootKcr from Newark, N. J,
" 1 liovo lccn mini; Dnuderlno rcRiilarlr.

Wlicnl flrit started to Us? Itl had very Hi- -
tto hatr.tinw 1 lmvo llio n.uit bdiiiMfiillunit
and tlilcll hair auyemo would wmil luliavu."

NOW at all druggists in three
sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00

por bottlo
Danderlno enjoys a greater sole thnn
any ether one preparation regardless ol kind
or brand, and It has a much greater solo then
all of tho other hnir preparations In ilia
world combined.

FREE To B'low llow i"lckly Ctndcrln
nctiLMc wilt semi n lonrc sam

ple free by rtturn mail to anyone who
re lids this Irec coupon to the
KtiGKlTCIi D:,N'JECI1( CO., CHIC GO, IX.,
with their Maine nnd address and 10c
in silver oriauip to pay postr,?.

list. Illinois production for 1907,
as given in the report, was 51,317,-14- G

short tbm, having n spot value
of S54,GS7,382. "Export cm.! from
this country t6 Canada, Cuba nnd

'elsewhere hnfo been steadily
growing and tbls year promises to
break all existing records. Latest
government reports show total B

of coal for a pcrrIodf of 11
month-- , rs 11,GG5,242 tons, with n

mint.1 ol $35,750, G37. Corresponding
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ate as

figurea for 1007 showed n total of
only 20,099,047 torn" and 1D06 was
still less. Tho change In Illinois'
position recalls the big coal strike

Deaths
this

of two years ago, 03 the Increased MMntmnortdB

production for 1907 was due to tho U k PS nKused
renewed activity in mining after fSifu-rtafizz- ri i,y itheart dis
tUn. ..nnnon.... f..n... Mm nfnntn nf .- . i?VVV. if case,

suspension, on April 1, 19CG. Dur-
ing this suspension practically nil
the important ' mlne3 of Illinois
wore Idle nnd 49,792 out of a total
of G 1,0 8,8 miners were unemployed
for 58 days. Became of tho condi
tions tho .production of West 'Vir-
ginia in 19 06 exceeded that of

1,810,246 short tons, aj
the suspension 'there nffected only a
small number of the. mines 'for
about 30 days. "

KKTCHEL WITiL M'lN
IN FIFXKKN ROUNDS

San Francisco, July 30.
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There 5s a disease prevailing in
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I is i
allowed tottdv
t1lf1w1lirl.ltnli:nt1

,S. cd blood will at
tack ononis, cnitsinir ol
the or
break down njul vastc away cell cell,

troublct always result
'from a derangement of the
a is Uickest by a propel
treatment of the If

badly make no mistake by
taking Dr. Swamp-Roo- t,

great liver and bladder
It corrects to hold urine nild

cnnlrlit ruim 4n if. mill
comes that unpleasant necessity

Tho bet- - compelled to go often day,
ting public today Is offering even ami .to get uy jijat.y ww during.......... ..... I n L'ht. Tl' inMil Hie cslraordinarvmoney Stanley lveicnei, me mm- -

fr . u....,. .. . ,, ...
dlewelght .champion, will dfifeat Hu- - Jit stands the ItigltfeBt for its
go Kelly, tho Itftilan lighter from cures of the most distressing cases.
Chicago, In. 15 rounds- - tomorrow! TlHtlsWcitt.B,Vt-?.Lakc..?l,d..,-

ou' druggistsnight. It is expected Kotchel will , 0nc-loIlu- r tM Iraulcs. You may have u
onlcp.tho ring a 10 to 3 sample boltle of this wonderful new dis- -

These prices arc looked upon ai eovcry and a.book tells about it,
' ' .. . ...... i Itnlll cent (n lit' fiinil. AilclrPKS. Dr. KlI- -.. ai.u... ....-- . .... ."'"' y-

- i- -ir. "w u, "-- ",'",u"; liiiighanitoii, N. Y. Whclt
who point outjthnt.th'il wrJting mention this

San' public 'is doing offer in this paper. Don't make any
l.what it "did When it went f lid over nilstake.butrciiieiiibcrtlieiuime.Swaiup- -
i : . .f -- . . litvit. Hr. lilmer'RSwntim.Uoot. and
Cans Tina bticked hlih uu heavily B,M,. yj. v.. on eerv
against Nelson xti the Fourth of

the

of

bottle

trouble

catarrh

being

'Just,

'July. :
I Both Ketchel nnd fvriVry are in ex- - clslon to retire temporarily from

They tYiil-n- o work, ring, itcctmllng to the announce-todny- .

Kelly la prncl'Icnliy at tire! ment ho made aftor ofllclntlng nt'tho
required weight or T53 pbhhds aTnVVelsh-McFarlan- d battle Los Ange-- ,
Kotchel a pound fchd a MIC lcs. Attell and Mornn arc
over It. Thvj chanipldn will nftiw to rcath hero or auntiay.
tho weight with case by C 'o'clortc to- -,

morrow ovettlng. Dcsplto elng
the short-end- er 'tn the. betting, tho

conlltlunt, nnd his trainers
mo dclightotl lil tho pro3poct. At
tho Ketclo'l X'tnnp tho usunl conn-denc- e

of the ctmmplon prcviills.
Jim Jeffries nns notified Promoter

Coff roth that he will mot serve
referee at the Attell-Mora- n light,

and intlmatei that tho of
no inducement whatever. Ho snys

ho Jntends to by his do- -
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Poloon Oak PotKonlng.

BiillnrdV Rnow T,'nlmnnt piireV tt
TteO. II. P. CoraeHus, Ore,
wutea My wuu nu ulscovored tntu
Snow Linimont cures Oak
Poisoning," a very
Sho not only cured n enso of It on

but on two of her friends
who wore poisoned by this samo lvv.

Price 25c, Gte and $1.00. Sold by
--all dealers.

COULD YOU WANT?
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The Hoosier Cabinet is made solid

contains a sanitary flow bin with sifter attached;

a metal self feeding sugar bin; the tea and coffee

canisters; the spfce cabinet; the list; the slid'

ing shelves; a big work table covered with
.

genuine

aluminum, so constructed that it can never or

buckle; metal bread and cake compartment; and

oceans of cupboard and drawer room-w-hat mo.e

could you want? And $1.00' a week buys one.

WRITING DESKS

The prices on our "entire line of Writing

Desks' is very interesting and offer you

nice one made of solid quarter sawed

French legs and large oval French bevel
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PHONOGRAPH
At homo, in tho evening with an

Edison Phonograph 'to mako things;
lively what better combination can
be Inmg'ned? Stop and think of
this, faUier of a family, on your way
home, nnd then stop In nnd hear tho
Edison Phonograph and lmvo one
sent homo. A very small prelimin-
ary payment will mako it yours, '

L. P. SAVAGE,
HIT Street.

Newport
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resout

THE PLACE TO GO TOR PEUEECT RET, AM) 'eVERV

FORM OE HEALTHFUL AND DELIGHTFUL EEC-REATIO- N.

'

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Be;t f)od and an abun-

dance of It. Frosu wator from springe. Alt modern necessities,

ouch as telegraph, telephone, mnrkots freshly provided ovory

day. Fuel In nbundnnce. Cottages partly furnished or unfurn-

ished to bo had cheaply. Strict municipal sanitary regulations.

NEWPORT Is reached by way of tho Southern Pacific to Albany

or Corvallls, thonco Corvnlla & Eastern R. It. Train sorvlce dally

and tho trip a plenBuro throughout.

RATE FROM SALEM
g'UABON BIX MONTHS TICKET 5.00.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY TICKET $3.(10:

Our clafoorato now Summor Book glvca a conclso description

of Newport, Including a lint of hotolB, their cnpjclty and

rates. Call on telephono or write local agents.

VIL McMURRAY,.
General PassongerAgont, Portland, Orogon.

THE HOTEL LENOX

Povtland'B now and mosl modernty

tMTnlahod hotol, Third and Main

fctrcots, fronting on tho boftutlful

City Plata and adjacent to buBlnw

con.tor.' Free bus to and from trains.
to grill. Excollont culslnn.

To'wtiphone In. ovory room. Prlvat

batkB. '
Sropcnn Plan, 91 to $2,150 Per Day.

Amtrlciui Plan, $0.50 o 9 Pcrllwy.
O. II. BPENCEH, BlHiMRvr

kt Yoi Being "Hunted?"

.'Olio ir ttnluy'a ranU nda. mar bo Hunting you ransacking thti

oilty iter yut.

It mmy 'Ifltvo a mosflago tor ji of urgent ortwnnl importance
tmn flnft, wlmn you get It, taul lined it, inny clmngq ho Inv

mioUfctto curronta of your actlftltw, of your IntreBts way oven

plucf itrocnd and about r w envlronmrats, now nBsoclatw;

'nnty ovon lilvti you an- cxtlrclyr now start It a bnulnoBa way.

Iftni't It worttrwhllo 4o try aatfi llrid out wbotlior this mar not
nnj t.ruu .today, tomorrow, or very soon.
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THE BUREAU
r . guctforaifrti resort youiwit only Mad aentlomen In front of
tbo 'btvront'lnd tho rter,

R P. TALK1WGTON,. Pr opnator
ITls Icmc exiKcfonco la &o btMlutwa haa Uu&bt him that It pays
to invponlytiro best.

WtWES, LIQUORS ad CIGARS
Tolopt xr.o, 1T7. 350 State St.

r

MCN.

Commercial

We LatHider Ladies' Shirt Waists and White
Skirts Just Right.

'Vq puara to. All of our BhfrtwalatB aro care-ffol- lr

washed with a epoelal neutral aonp, utarchod Juat
whro thoy i)nUl bo atarjrehod and Ironed by export
Mho have made rJiiriw.iktt ironing a Bpodal tdy,

We atw DlaaUuK the matt carofuf dresgers In tho city with our
Khlrrwit wonk and aro sur we can jjileaefi you. May wo have
trial.

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
TeU 1S6-1- M g. Liberty 8t

RCAD7 TA21.0IICD CLOTHES
FOMfWXLL DltCSSCO

PPJCi: RANGE
2Q TO

Ussuf'


